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About the Union
The history and growth of Fort Hays
State Col le qe can be traced through this
Memorial Union. From a $25,000 structure for Cody Commons to today's bui Iding with its $1.3-million addition the
Memorial Union, the living room of the
campus, has reflected the development
of the former Army post that became a
collegeof liberal arts on theHigh Plains
of

Western

Kansas.

Cody

Commons

opened in 1923 and rema i ned a part of
the Memorial Union through two additions
and the construction of the north portion
of this building. Additions were made
to the old Commons in 1936 and again
in 1943. Cody was razed in Jul y 1968
when construction began on the south
part of the building. The north part of
this
1957

building was begun

in

February

and opened at Christmas 1958.

The south unit was started in July 1968
and opened in May 1970 with formal
dedication scheduled for October 1970.

Ground Floor
Fac iii ti es

located on the ground floor inc Iude a

snack bar which seats 250; a cafeteria to serve'
250; two lounges; an inforrnut ion desk with branch
post office; student sup-ply store; and the Union
business office.

An outdoor terrace opens off the

north lounge.

Upper level
I
The ba II room

pi ctured above accomoda tes 1,200

I
and can a Iso be used as a ban quet room to serve

900. li n addition, the top floor contains an art
go II ery, three conference rooms, three adm in i s trot ion
office

and a faculty lounge.

Lower Level
GAMES AREA: The games area includes 12 bowling lanes, 8 billard
tables, and 2 snooker tables. These and other recreational faci Iities are
for the use of the college community and their guests.
THEATER: The Theater-TV Lounge can be used for movies, films, and
for televisionyiewing. SeatingcCl~a~ity is 120.
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